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            Student and Teacher Achievements 
 
 

 
 
 

 Club - Our Junior Achievement team won the National Championship! After 
having won the Western CT JA Business Competition in March at Sacred Heart 
University (first place for the fifth year in a row), our team was invited to the 
National Competition.  Our team of Mikey Bourque, Ye Yint Tun, Nathan 
Roberts, and Samantha Keane went on to WIN the National Competition 
yesterday.  The first round of the contest involved 8 pools of 6 teams from 
around country.  The first place team in each pool went on to compete in an 8 
team championship round.  The contest was conducted via computer in 10 to 
12 four minute rounds where teams had to run their company against the other 
teams companies by choosing price, a marketing and R&D budget, production 
levels, and capital investment levels. 

Congrats to these talented and hard-working Ludlowe business students and to 
their super advisor, Tom Reindel.  

 

 Drama – Our Drama Club packed the house in three performances with their 
delightful production of our spring musical, PIPPIN.  Within a short time Miss K. 
transformed our FLHS high school kids into dazzling performers that simply 
hypnotized us with their “magic”. It was a night to remember for all of us. Thank 
you Miss K and students.   

 

 Falcon of the Month –Students recognized for April’s core value Success are: 
Sophie Bates, Samantha Egan, Leah Farrington, Luka Holderied, Hudson 
Houghton, Brendan Mulroy, Haley Neely, Jack Owens, Jonathan Porrazzo, 
Molly Reynolds, Allison Schwarz, William Shostak, Taylor Soyland, Samuel 
Sweeney, Emma Torello.  Staff recognized are: Lauren Marchello, Carol 
Samuelson, and Cait Schiavo.  

 

 CAS Art Awards – Each year, the Connecticut Association of Schools grants 
the prestigious Arts Award. Blaze Carter and Samuel Koeck were recognized 
from FLHS this year and were honored with their families at a banquet held at 
the Aqua Turf Club in Plantsville, Connecticut on April 3. Also joining them for 
this celebration were Mr. Albano from music, Mrs. Schiavo from language arts 
and Headmaster Hatzis. Let’s congratulate Blaze and Samuel who are both 
well-deserving, as they both exhibited the traits of commitment, opportunity, 
niche, and success from our mission statement.   


